TACOMA-PIERCE COUNTY VOLLEYBALL OFFICIALS BOARD
(253) 848-1360 (Evenings Home) (253) 677-2872 (cell) (253) 848-3317 (Fax) blaumarc@qwest.net (e-mail)
9908 - 63rd Ave. Ct. E--Puyallup, WA 98373

www.tpcvob.com
2012-13 Contract for Services of Volleyball Officials (High School, Jr. High, Middle Schools)
It is hereby agreed between
(herein called the requestor) and the Tacoma-Pierce County Volleyball
Officials Board (herein called the provider, that this officials organization will provide officials in accordance
with this agreement.
I. FEES & PAYMENTS
A. I understand and agree to the match fee schedule set by WIAA.
B. I understand and agree to the mileage and administrative fee schedule as per the Statewide
Agreement approved by the WIAA and WOA.
C. I understand that a late fee of 20% of the total invoice shall be charged for invoices not paid within
45 days as per the Statewide Agreement.
D. Requestor must provide a PO number to the provider no later than September 15th for the Fall
season and April 15th for the Spring season for billing purposes.
II. PROVISIONS
A. The request for officials must be made no later than May 15th for the Fall season and no later
than March 1st for the Spring season unless mutually agreed upon by the league and assignor.
B. Warm-up policy and ground rules are as per league approval.
C. Requestor agrees to provide the Board with the names, email addresses, and telephone numbers
(including cell phone numbers) of the Athletic Administrator and Head Coach to the assigning
secretary for the specific sport. This information is required as per the WIAA/WOA Statewide
Agreement.
D. The requestor agrees to have the facility and participants ready to play at match time.
E. The requestor agrees to provide a trained scorekeeper and libero tracker for all matches and that the
scorekeeper and libero tracker will have viewed the training DVD’s posted on the WIAA website or
provided by the local Board.
F. The requestor agrees to have coaches spend a minimum of 15 minutes training line judges.
G. The requestor agrees to have dressing facilities for the officials.
H. National Federation rules will be used but with WIAA's modified scorekeeping method.
I. The provider will assign two certified officials to all contests unless otherwise stipulated by the
requestor. (Subject to availability.)
J. The requestor will provide an on-site supervisor to be present during all matches.

____Marc H. Blau___________________________________ 4/25/12
Assigning Secretary TPCVOB
Date

Name of Authorized School Representative

Name of School

Contract Must Be Returned Via Email to: blaumarc@qwest.net

Date

1/10/2012

